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Within a given aieaof territory, ex-

tending from five In twenty-five inilo;

from lbis town as a centre, there can

perhaps be found nowhere in the State,or
country fHoro abundant water power,

and that which cOuhl be more cheap-
ly and readily utilized. We have

Haw River, running directly through

the centra oftho county, furnishing sites
for mills and factories anywhere and
everywhere, a' no greater expense and

trouble than building a short and low
dam; arid in some places a dam even is
haV«Vly necessary... At the Saxapahaw
cotton mills for instance, the dam is
scare three feet high, and yet the sup"

ply of water is abundant and constant.

At Big Falls, for some distance, (he

river and Stouev Creek run almost par-
alel to, and within a few yards of each
other, and the bed of the creek is about
nine feet below that of tne river. Be.
fore it was burnt there was a factory

at this place, and with a race twenty
'

yards long, across, the narrcw strip
that devided the river from the creek,
a fall of nine feet was obtain-
ed, independent of any dam at all, >
Could nature in the way of water pow- j
er have done more ?

Independent of this river, which by

its course furnishes some forty miles of
eligible sites for mills, factories, or any- j
thing else to be run by water, we have, j
traversing different portious of the j
county,a number ofcreeks, equally vi\l- j
uable and equally unfailing as water !
powers. There i$ upon Big Alamance J
one of the most successfully conducted j
cotton factories to be found in the State |
or the South, tho Alamance Factory
where the celebrated Alamance plaids
took its name. Little Alamance creek*
in the sa c portion of the county fur"
nislies abundant wafer power, and up
on it arc several mills in successful op-
eration. Lower down, in the South
portion of the county, is a beautiful
stream, not very euphoniously called
Stinking-Quarter, which would, fur-
nish almost any number of never failing
water powers at comparatively a trif.
fling cost: and in the same neighbor-
hood is "Hock creek also a valuable
stream for its facilities of tho same
character, and on tho Chatham line is j
Cane Creek, upon which is a well con-
ducted factory and might be a dozen
others. All are on the West side
of tho river while on the East we have
Stoney Creek, Back Creek, Haw Creek,
together with a number of smaller
streams, all furnishing the most invi-
ting opportunities lor capital and en-

terprise in the establishment of manu"
factories.

0 Tncsc streams are all tributaries of
Ilaw river, which meanders through
tho centre of the county, while those
flow into it from the East and West,
thus bountifully supplying our count/
with water power of every character,
irom that only suited to run a plantation
mill to that adapted to the most exten-

sive manufacturing purposes. These
eminent advantages in the way of wa-
ter power, together with land in abun-
dance, arc for sale, and at prices totally
inadequate to their ical value. Our
people, many of them who own val-
uable property of this character, arc
uuabh to improve it, hence it lies in
unprofitable idleness,- awaiting the
passsage of the "hard times," or the arri-
val of capitalists who willbuy and im-
prove. The banks of these streams are
high, presenting healthful locations
even at the Wafer's edge, and necessita-
ting the building of -but short inexpen-
sive d#m«, the material, both stone
and wood, being at hand.

It is true that our manufacturing in-
tcrest in county perhaps exceeds

< that of any county in the State, but then
? it should be increased twenty fold. We

have already here the Carolina Factory,
owned by J. 11. & W. E. Holt & Co<-
where they make a mile of cloth, a day

\u25a0consisting ot plaids, tickings, sheetings
&c., besides yarns. Next as we pass
down the liver, is Big Falls where
the factory .was burnt a few years ago'
but has recently passed into the hand*
of P. R. Harden and other parties who
are able to, and wlto speedily will re-
build upon an extensive plan. Then we
come to the (Jranite Cotton Factory
just above where the mi I road crosses
tho Haw rivefc which is the largest es-

tablishment in the county, and which
has made its proprietors, Messrs, Holt
& Moore, already men ofgreat wealth.
Then we come to what is known as the
Ruiliu Mill place, formerly owned by

Judge Murphy, where the Falls of
Neuse Manufacturing Company h»vc
under way, and rapidly approachiug
completion, what will when finished be
the lurgest cotton mills in the State-
This company now o»vns four partially
improved sites upon Han river, arid
we understand will at once go about
erecting extensive factories at each.
Then wchavc the improved water
power of our townsman, W. R. Al-

bright, with dam, race, and every(lung

| ready for any kind of factory but the

( building and machinery. Next and

\u25a0 last on die river Id this county the
| Saxapahaw Mills, which arc owneiHmd
I profitably run bv tnir townsmen, Dr. J,

' L. Williamson and ('apt. J \V. White,
! in conjunction with their fatbor-in-law,

' the venerable E. M. Ilolt. Upon Cane
creek we have an extensive factory
known as Clover Orchard, which is
owned and conducted by W.C.llolman,
a young man of energy who is rapidly

! amassing a fortune. The next factory
we shail notice is the Alamance Cotton

Mills, On Big AlamancC creek. This is
| the oldest factory in the county, and is
owned by E. M. llolt's Sons. Here may

be found E. M. Holt himself, tho pio-

neer of the manufacturing industry of

the county and of the State as well, now

a halo old man ofsome sixty-five years of
' age, who has measurably given up the

| active duties of manufacturing to his
! sons, but is nevertheless invaluable, as

a counsellor and adviser, his naturally

sound judgement being greatcly aided
by his large experience. He accumu-
lated and estate of certainly not less

j than a million of dollars, from which

j lie has advanced liberally to his child-
ren. What we have said of Alamance

may be said of Randolph and Chatham
counties; and to some extent ol Orange,
Guilford and Caswell counties with
the advantage of Alamance over Chat,

bain and Randolph, in her facilities for
transpot tation and hpr advantage over
the other three in the abundance and
character of her water power. Then
too, will manufacturing here pay is not

a question to be experimentally solved.
That has already been done. Allengaged
in the busfiiess have made money, anij
the majority of them have grown itn.
mcnscly wealthv for this country. The
wcalihist men of our county owe their
opulence to manufacturing. With a
railroad passing before our doors, both
ends of which is burried in cotton, sup-
plies can be at once had. With as fine
a grain country as can be found sur,
rounding, liringjsfibeap; and with our

climate, mild healthful, no ice-locked
wheels in winter, or pestilence scourged
employees in summer would ever, or
docs ever interfere with the manufac-
turer.

By the Kitidncss of a friend we have
been lurnished with a copy of the J'rcss
and Times published atHernando, De
Soto county Mississippi, ot date No-
vember the 4th. Its perusal creates a
sympathetic pleasure, aa ve read its
words of rejoicing at the redemption of

its State and county?from perhaps the
worst, and most corrupt govcrmeut in-
flicted upon a civilized people, any-
where in the world, for centuries past.
The fullness of the joy of thoie oppressed
and oatraged people, when we consider
their sensitive and chivalrous charac-
ter, at their deliverance from the rule
and domination of the sordid, unpriuci-

plcd, aud tyrannical horde that bad been
placed over the to by ignorance era ft and
usurpation, may b« imagined, but can-
not be adequately expressed. The
sweetest cbime to (heir, ears was the
t>U of the bells as tlicy sounded the fu-
neral dirge of radical rule over them,
and proclaimed the dawn of liberty to
all, and competency, honesty and jus-
tice in p;iblle affairs henceforth. The
heart ©fevery lover of freedom and
right must swell with pleasurably emo-
tions as his imagination pictures the ec-
static joyof a people once free, (hen slav-
es, as they about their exultation over a
victory that restores thorn to their her it.
aKc - v

These emotions arc excited at the re-
cital oi right triumphing over wrong,
ami freedom over tyranny anywhere
and among any people, but how much
more greatly, where those concerned
arn our neighbors, as it were our kin-
dred, Wliosc bitter complainings and
groans or distress had burdened our
cars Tor so long, long a titne; then sud-
denly to hear, instead o/ waitings, re-
joicings, instead or the low hopeless cry
of despair the ringing triumphant shout,
of a disenthralled and saved people.
The victory in Mississippi has immedi-
ately brought more blessings to (he

good and deserving, and more discom-
fiture toibe bad unscrupulous and de.
signing than would a victory for de-
mocracy in all the. Northern and Wes-

: tcru States, whose electious were 011 the
same day. Let us then bury our disap-
pointments, ifwe really had hopes to
disappoint, at the result in Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin,

; Illinois and Michigan, in rejoicing with
out brethren of Mississippi, over their
deliverance and redemption. The South,
save poor, appressed, disgraced and
stolen South CaroUua, can, in uuity ere
long, sing songs of thanksgiving for the
blessings ofProvidence in permitting it
to survive the blighting effect of radi-
calism, and to emerge at last from its
dark pilgrimage into tho broad day-light
of freedom and honesty, while the
theives that have stolen, the tyrants
that have oppressed will skulk into ob-
scurity, or better still leave her bor-
ders.

A negro, named Whitfield put in jail
in Wayne county, for an attempted out-
rage oti two young ladic?.

ORDINANCE.
I>n*ar<l l>r llir <oiimiluliouiil C'ou*cii-

tiou.

Ordinance to am@nd the Ordinance
Submitting the amendmentn to the
constitution to the people.
The people ot North Carolinain Con-

vention assembled do ordain, That the
ordinance passed by this Convention
and ratified on the thirtieth day of Sepr
leather, aiJno domini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five, enti-
tled ''An ordinance to submit to the

people the amendments to the Consti-
tution, adopted "by this Convention,"
be and the same is hereby so amended
as to strike out and abrogate section
four of said ordinance and insert and
ordain in lieu thereof, as follows:

Skc. 4. That said amendments to (he

Constitution, after being duly enrolled
and properly authenticated, shall be de-
posited by tiie Secretary of this Conven-
tion in the office of the Secretary of
State for sale keeping; and it shall be

the duty ofthe Secretary ofthis Conven-
tion and the Public Auditor to have
printed, in pamphlet form, on or be-
fore the first day ofJanuary next, the
said amendment, with certificate of the
Secretary oi State annexed thereto, to-
gether with a copy of the constitution,
as it will read as proposed to be amend-
ed, one hundred thousand copies, of
which one hundred copies slpd! be dis-
tributed to each delegate of this Cbn-

the remainder among the
couutes of the State in propotion to

population. And the necessary sum
be and is hereby appropriated to pay
the expense of publication and distribu-
tion. «.

Read three times, uid ratified in
open Convention, this 9tli day of Octo-
ber, 1875.

As will be seen this ordinance is
amendatory of the ordinance we pub"
lished last week, providing for sub-
mitting to the people for ratification or
rejection the amendments to the Con-
stitution adopted by the recentCouven-
tion. The copjps of the amendments,
and of the constitution as it will read
after the amendments are adopted, will
we understand be sent out soon for dis»
tribution. No such provision to give
the people full information upon the
subject upon which they arc called upon
to vote was ever given the people of

this State before, both as to the full
ness oJ the information and the length
of time allowed for its consideration.

Be it ordaiued by the people of
North Carolina in Conrontion assem-
bled, That section lourteen article lour,
of the Constitution, shall read as fol-
lows:

That every Judge of the Superior
Court shall reside in the district lor
which he is elected. The Judges
shall preside in the Courts ofthe difler-
ent districts successively, but no Judge
shall hold the Courts in the same district
oltencr than once in four years, but in
case of the protracted illness of the
Judge assigned to preside in any dis-
trict, or of any other unavoidable acci-
dent to him,"by reason of which he
shall become unable to preside, the
Governor may require any Judge to
hold one or n'ore specified terms in
said district, in lieu of the Judge as-
signed to hold the Courts of said dis-
trict .

The Section which it is proposed to
be altered to read as set forth in the
above ordinance, as it now stands
reads as lollows:

Sec. Ih Every Judge ol a Superior
ConrtahaH reside in bis District while
holding office. The Judges may ex-
change Districts with each other with
the consent of the Governor, and the
Governor for good reasons, which he
shall report to the legislature at its cur-
rent or uext soession may require any
Judge to hold one or more specitied i
terms of said Courts in lieu ofthe Judge
in whose District they are."

As will be seen the above amend,

ment provides lor the rotation ofJudges
and permits the Governor to require
the holding o/ specified terms by anoth-

er Judge, other than the ouc assigned to

preside in any district, only when, from
illness or other unavoidable accidents
.the Judge whose duty it is to preside is
prevented from so doing.

The people of North Carolina in Con-
ytuition assembled do ordain: That sec-
tion twelve, article four,ot the constitu-
tion be amended to read as follows.

The Stßie shall be divided into nine
.judicial districts, for each of which a
judge shall be chosen; and there thall
be held a Superior Court iu each county
at least twice in each year, to continue

'for such time in each couuty as miv
be prescribed by law. But th&General
Assembly may reduue or increase the
number of districts. -

Read three times and ratified in open
Convention, this 30th day of September
18Z6.

Section 12, of article four unamended
reads as fallows':

"The State shall be divided info
twelve judicial Districts, for each of
which a Judge shall be chosen, who shall
hold a Superior Court ju each coqnty
in said District at (east twice in each
year, to continue for two weeks, unless
the business shall be sooner disposed
or'.

Ifthe amendments are ratified it wiU
be seen that we shall have only niue Su-
perior Court Judges instead of twelve
as now, untilin tho jpdginent ot the
legislature we Shall peed more. Those
in favor ofa great number of offices and
officers will likely oppose this amend-
ment, those who have these officoro to
pay will favor its ratification.

The people ot North Carolina in Con-
vention assembled do ordain,-That sec-
tion two, article two, ofthe constitution,
bo amended to reactss follows:

The Senate and House of Represen-
tatives shall meet bieuui :»Hy ou Utc first

Wednesday after tlio first Monday in
January next after their election; and
when assembled, shall be denominated
the General Assembly. Neither House
shall proceed upon public business un-
less a majority of all the members are
actually present.

Ttoad three times and ratified in open
convention, this the 30th day of Sep-
bor 1875.

Section two of article two, amended
by the foregoing ordinance, as it now
stands, reads asfoNows;

" Section 3, The Senate and House
of iiepresßiitat}ves sha'l meet biennial-
ly, on the third Monday in November,
and when assembled, shall be denonib
nated the General Assembly. Neither
House shall proceed upon public busi-
ness, unless a majority of all the mem-
bers are actually present."'

The ouiy alteration is the irjeetingday,
which is postponed from tiie third
Monday in November to the fijst "Wed-
nesday aftor the first Mcnday iu January
of each alternate year. The change of
the meeting of the Legislature became
necessary ou account of the change in
elections, from the first Thursday in
August, to the Tuesday attenthe first
Monday in November. This change in
election became necessary for the «ako
of uniformity of the times of elections.
Then too, by this change, iye £et rjjcl ot
paying tor the Christmas holidays when
nothing >Bdone.. The Christmas holi-
days as the law pow stands Gome in
the midst of each session of the Generel
Assembly} apd as a consequence there
are some ten or npre days wasted for
which the people have to pay, which
unnecessary expense by this amend-
ment wih be avoided, _

Chief-Justice Wait conjes to to the
frout as a probable republican candi-
date for President next year. It is
said southern republicans lavor his nom*
inatjon, and prominent among those
who are moviug on his behalfare Judge
Settle of this state, and Judge Bond of
Baltimore, who it is said made a "Wes-
tern trip in behalf of the Chief-Justice
It is further said too that Grauf looks
with no displeasure upon this move.
The republicans doubtless feel the ne-
cessity of selectiug some one who can-
not be individually held responsible for
any ofthe numerous peculations, frauds
and tyrannies with jyhfcfr IJxe parfy
stands so justly charged, and thereto**
must take a man who faas beeu measur-
ably out of politics, or at least out of
position where he sould indulge or en-
courage those crimes.

DEATH OF CAI>T. PLATO DURHAM.?
From the Charlotte Observer we

learn of the death of this distinguished
gentleman, which occurred at his home
in Shelby Cleaveland county on the
morning of the 9th of this month, lie
had been sick since his return from Iyig-
colu court some lien days before. Capt.
Durham had filled many important pub-
lic trusts, and in his own couuty where
best known, no man enjoyed to ,a fuller
extent tjbe afld coq£dei*cc .of h?s
follow citizens. His manly course iu
the convention ol 18G8 will loug'foe re-
membered and admired Dy all who apr
prcciate independence, patriotism, and
courage. His career was brief and brij"
liant. lie had his faults, who has not?
but in the memory of his virtues let
them be forgotten.

On Saturday the 6th of this month>
the Republicans, in iheir rejoicings over
the recent elections fired 100 guns in
Washington city, and in procession
waited upon the President, who ac-
knowledge the compliment as follows:

" Gentlemen - I am very glad to meet
vou on this occasion, and to congratg;
late you on so good a cause for rejoicing
?to ihe entire country over the elections
of last Tuesday.-p-While the Republican
majorities pot large they were
sufficent to-accomplish the purpose.
The rag baby has been entirely sup-
presssd.aiNUhepeople uow know what
kind of money they are tp have in the
future, and I think we have an assa»
ranee that tho Republicans will control
this government for at least four years
longer." '

In publishing thiiß sjseech of the Pres-
idents we take occasion to say that until
we enlarge our paper his are the p.ftly
speeches ot great men that we can pub-
lish fully. This discrimination in faror
of Grant is solely on account ot tho

length ot his orations.

At the recent term of Orange Supe-
rior Court, Judge Kerr presiding. Thece
were ninety seven cases on the criminal
docket. James Bore land, black, was
tound guilty of attempted rape and sent
to the penitentiary for jls years. Three
others were sent to tba penitentiary for
three years each, all convicted of l*r
ceny. Castlsbury indicted forrane
and prosecuted by the Solicitor, F. N.
Strudwici and Messrs C. C. Parish tf>
Jones Watson. The defence was con-
ducted by Graham & Graham. A. W.
Graham and Col. Boffin. lie waa ac-
quitted. / , >-. v

The Treasurer of .Salratoga county,
New York, is caught in.his career. Hi,
for the past two years, bad been en-
gaged in illegally issuing county bonds,
and negotiating them in New York
City. Fie had managed to get off
$140,000 worth but didn't get off him-
self. 1

The steamship Pacific foundered at sea be
tweon Portland, Oregon,'and San Fran-
cisco. Allon board save one man nam-
ed Jelly are supposed to be lost.
There were some seventy five or'a hun-
dred on board besides the crew.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1875. 1875,
Fall and Winter Stock.

I wi-h (o inform my friends that I am now receiving my fall and winter stock of

ORV-r.OOD«, IVO I IONS, IIATH, IIOOTM AND NIIUICM,

Ready-Made Clothing', &c.
I sell the best CALICOES at ten cents a yard. I sell ready-made clothing as cheap as they

can be bought at retail anywhere, in or out of the State. Best spool cotton, warranted 20Q
yards, at five cen(s a spool. All varieties of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
on hand. A large portion of my goods Ibuy direct from the manufacturer, Ialso keep con-
stantly a full supply of Groceries. Crockery, Glass-Ware, and Family Medicines.

(£-3° Good Red Sole Leather q.t 30 cents a pouAd. I have no old stock on hand,? bought at
high prices to work off with my new stocK. Barter of all kinds taken, With thanks for the
liberal share of trade Ihave reeeived, Iam very respectfully,

Graham, N. C., November 9tli 1875.
W' R " ALBRIGIIjry

N. B,?1200 aces fine land for sale in parcels to suit purchasers.
W. K. A,

£ J. PARISH,
Farmers' Warehouse,

For the sale of LEAF TOBAOCO,

DUBHAtf, N. c.

Carry your Tobacco to

Farmers' Warehouse
DURHAM, N. V.,

where you will always get the

HIOHBBT MARKET PRICKS.

7"* CORRECT WEIGHTS,

4 V B FAIR DEALING,

Hare very large aize order* for all

Grade* of Tobacco'

GPAII shipments promptly attended to.

Orders Solicited.
BRIGHT WRAPPERS A SMOKERS

A SPECIALTY,

Enquire for

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
and don't atop any where else,

1 refer to Messrs. Lea & Crawford, Thomas
& Corbitt, Dr. Pinnix, T. J. Vincent, and all
others who have sold tobacco at my house,

Very respectfully,
I?. J. PARISH

IT WON'T PAY !

You know it won't pay to make your pur-
chases from old stock, already picked over.
Our Mr. Gaut has jnst returned from the
North, where he personally selected and pur-
chased a large stock of

Dry-Good*, Groceries, Qnecn«-\Vare,

Hollow-Ware, Willow-Ware,

Hardware,

together with a well assorted stock of

READfrJIADE CLOTHING,

and the most complete line of

NOTIONS
ever offered to the people of this ,CQuiU.y. '

Boots and Shoes
»

*

?*>. ' - ?> - ?

of every variety, including the best hand-
made. We make a specialty of Boots and
Shoes, we ask an .eyanyiyition of our

stoc£. Look and judge for yourself. We
defy .competition in prices or quality. We will
sell you the best calicoes, for 10 cents. We can

sell you a good suit clothes for $lO.
33T We wish, especially, to call your atten-

lon to the great decline 411 prices iu the North-
ern markets. We bought at these reduced pri-
ces. Our customers shall have all the advantage
of the good bargains we made. Highest prices
apid for all kinds of produce. Come to see
us !

J. Q. GANT, & CO.
Company Shops, Nov. 2nd, 1875,

nov.2-tf

Carriage and Cabinet
s MARKING-

Ihave moved my Shops from Big Falls to
my residence, two miles north ; where I am
prepared to do all carriage and buggy work,
In a workman-like manner. Ialso

MAKE or REPAIR

FURNITURE
*"""

of a!l styles. Any style of coffin made to order
upon the shortest notice. My prices are mod-
erate. lam obliged fQr past patronage, and
ask a continuance thereof

J. J. YOUNGER.
Big Falls, North Carolina.

....

Drugs, Paints,
OL A S S & C.,

| We keep constantly on hand a good asort-
-1 ment of

: RUSH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

deferent brands of hiteLead, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,
? * v

j which we arc now selling for less money than
1 they have ever |>cen sola for in this section,
we will supply

Village & Country Merchants
a better article than tbey buy North for the
same money. Also we have a large stock of

TRUSSES m SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

1 Come and see us, inspect our stock and satifsy
yourself of the truth ofwhat we say. The Be-

-1 nior member of the firm has resumed practice
; and can always be found at the Drug Store

I when not professionally engaged.
| .

R- W. GLENN & BON.,
In the Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C-

THE SUNNY SOUTH-"
Thc Largest and Haadaenuil Literary

Paper in America,

RRIIjIJIALNT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BTSPECIMENS FREE.^PI

Sfee following new stories will soon be com-
menced, and will be the most intently thrill-
ing of any romances yet published in an Amer-
ican journal. «*

RILLA ROSCOC |

OR NORTH AND SOCTII.
A Thrilling National Romance, Based Upon

the Administrations of Presidents Lin-
coln and Johnson, and the Ex-

ecution of Mrs. Surratt
in 1865.

WRITTEN BT A DISTINGUISPBD STATESMAN.
WRITTEN IN RLOOD ,

OR THE miD-NIGHT PLEDGE.
A-Story of the Lait Napoleon'* Reign.

Br M. QUAD OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS.

FIGHTING AGAINST F4.TE ;

OR ALONE IN THE WQRI.D.
A Brilliant Serial, ljow Running by Mrs. Mary

E. Bryan, who it the Finest Story
Writer of tlje

EDITH HAWTIIONE ,

or The Temptation* of a Factory Girl.

BY A POPULAR NOVELIST.

REMINISCENCES OF THE
CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

By Col. fl. D. Capers, Chief Clark of Treasury
imder Mr. Memmimger.

?tJr This will be a deeply interes ing series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, and qaany amusing incidents of our peo-
ple in their eJJorts to establish au independent
Government.

<taT A number of unusually short
stories appear in each issue, with a great vari-
ety of speaking subjects.

Subscription, &.3SO a Year.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, $2.50 each.

"20 " 2.25 »

£3T Extra copy FREE, one year, for a club
of 5 at $3.00. Address

J. H. SEALS,
Atlanta, Ga.

lving Alfonso
s giving the Carlists a lively time, and

B, TATE # CQ?
at the old stand of Murray & Tate, in Graham,are givingall whotry to undersell thorn a livelv
time. Alfonso and Tate & Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate <ft Co. will byy at the highest
prices ay you have to sell, ami at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to buy.

SCHEDULE.
PIEDMONT AIR-LINE RAILWAY;

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND & DAN-
VILLE R. W., N. C. DIVISION, aiwjl NORTH

WESTERN N. C. R. W.
Z ?O-TTT-

CONDENSED TUME-TABLE.
111 Effect on and after Sunday, Sept.
19th, 1875.

GOING NORTH '

STATIONS. MAIL. * ISXPP.EBS
Leave Charlotte 9.15 P. M. 5.45 A. M.

" Air-Line June.. 9.38 P. M. 6.20 A. M'.
" Salisbury 11.58 P. M. 8.34 A.M.
" Greensboro' ... 3.15 A. M. 10.55 A. M.
" Danvilje 6.08 A.M. 1.19 P.M.
" Dundee..' .... 6.18' A. if. 1.20P.M.
" Burkville... .11.35 A.M." 6.07 P.M.

Arrive at Richmond. 2.22 P.M. 8.48 P. M

GOING SOUTH.

?STATIONS. MAIL. EXPKKS

Leave Richmond 1.38 p.
" Burkville,.... 4.52 " 836 A. M
" Dundee 10.33 " 1.14 p. M'

Danville .10.39 " 1.17 P. M'
" Greensboro... 3.00 A. M. 3.58 P. M*
" BaUsbury.... 5.32 " 6.15 P. M'
" Air-Line June. &05 ?» 8.35 P. M'

At'ive at Charlotte 8.23 ?? 8,43 p. M

GOING EABT. GOING WEST '

BTATIONB. | MAIL, j MAIL.

Read down Read up.

L've Greensboro' I 3.00 A. M. I Arr. 1.45 A. M.
'* Co. Shops 1 4.30 A. M. I L've 12.30 A. M.
" Raleigh i 8.33 A. M. I i' 8.10 p. M.

Ar.at Goldsboro. | 11.30 A. M. | L've 5.00 p. K.
i -

NORTH WRSTERK N. C. R. R,

(SALEM BRANCH.)
Leave Greensboro'..., 4.30 P. M-
Arrive at Salem .6.13 P. M.
Leave Saleoi ; 8.40 M.
Arrive at £{eensboro' . 10.33 M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 8.10 P. M.
connects at Greensboro' with 4he Northern
bound train; making the quickest time to*aQ
Northern cities. Price of tickets same as via
other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greeny
boro' connect at Greqjasljoro' with Mail Trjjius
to or front points North or South

Two trains daily, both ways. >y
On Bundays Lynchburg Accommodation

eave Richmond at 0.00 A. M., arrive at Burke-
ville 18.43 P. M., leave Burkevilie 4.31 A. M.,
arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

IV*Chaagc of Cars he twee a Charlotte
?a< Richasoad. 989 miles.

For further infornlatioii, address
,; 8. E. ALLEN,

' ~ Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N .C.

T. M. k. fALCOTT;-

Engineer & Gen'l Buperintednent.


